
littie dr'ops of the fluid, and observed that it is noît a ~i~
but a decidedIv hiqUidiiand oily substance. Hie therefore ~n
cluded that the adhlerence is not due to viSChitiy, 1)Ut to

capd1orit/,that is, miolecular. attraetioi between liquid and
solid bodies. In bis opinion the adhiesion of Afies on grlass is
produced liv the action bchat each little drop exercises on the
hiair wbich emnits it. In order to prove this theory Dr. Romi-
bouts mnade numierous experiments on eapillary attraction,
and camne to the conclusion that the molecular action between
the fluid and the hairs of a lly can bear up a wveighit of 0-69
g'rains, whereas the avera«e weicy'ht of a fl - is 0 49 grains.
Hie also found that the attraction is sufficient to enable flies
to reniain on a vertical surface, e"én Nvere ordinary -N'ater
siubstituted for the eniiitted fli.Acda cientîst.

FÂSFLON.-FslIonsfreaks ani fancies, in ail their in-
tricacies, advantages and absurdities, are beyond the power of
our explanation. Whether the survival of the fittest wvilI ex-
plain the evolution of the modern apparel of some society mndi-
viduals or not, we dIo not intend to discuss; but evolution-that
d1ernier iessort of scientists-wiil explain anything and every-
thingy in the hands of the ing-enions. Some day> when you
have nothing better with which to amuse your mathemnatical
propensities, sit down and calculate the amnount of tinie,
inoney, etc., wasted by newspaper writers and readers ovex'
silly- paragrraphis (omnitting this) on the modern Jiudce. Then
calculate the numiber of other siimilar. trifles, and make anl
e.stimiate of the time the world spends, loses, wastes ovei'
useless, profltless, not to mention harniful, trifles. We fear
the resuits upon our own iiuind of such a calculation, and
leave it to other triflers. There are, however, scientifie
principles underlying miany of the fashions of the day> and a
careful study of the nature of colors, the harmionY of -shades,
the effe6c of Iight, etc., -would add inuch to the appearance of'
ladies, to ýay nothing of mnen. Let us take an example.
Persons look latrger in light clothes than in dark, and a black
dress contrii.utes to an elegant figure. The fact iimw be
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